
Description

Ideal for high bay, medium power applications that require superior light 
distribution: warehouses, manufacturing facilities, indoor sports facilities, 
and retail stores.

power range

• 175W to 400W coated metal halide lamp
• 175W to 400W coated pulse-start metal halide lamp
• 250W to 400W coated high pressure sodium lamp

Ballast Housing

The high quality housing is of die-cast aluminum with a polyester powder 
coat. It provides superior cooling and extends the life of ballast components. 
3 feet of cable included.

caD reflector system

Manufactured from high grade aluminum, the faceted reflector is coated with 
pure glass silicate (95% SiO2). Reflectors coated with this highly reflective, 
corrosion-resistant finish offer high beam efficiency and are proven superior 
over conventional alumite-coated reflectors. The glass silicate surface resists 
dirt build-up and cleans easily with water only.

easy installation anD maintenance

Mount onto a rigid supporting device using the heavy duty mounting hook. 
The lamp is easily accessible.

lamp socket

Mogul base, pulse-rated socket with a nickel-plated screwshell and spring 
loaded center contact.

Dimensions

H54C

HigH Bay

175W to 400W – 16" reflector

approvals: 
CSA Certified to C22.2 #250

orDering guiDe

H54c  c

series lamp type wattage Voltage lamp requirement options

H54c m - Metal Halide* 0175 - 175W 
0250 - 250W
0360 - 360W
0400 - 400W

5 - 208V
7 - 480V
1 - 120/277/347V

6 - 600V
3 - 120/240V

c - Coated B -  Quartz stand-by lamp and control  
(tri tap ballast only) 

fu -  Fusing (CWI ballasts require double fusing)
g -  Wireguard
i -  Safety chain
lp -  Low profile mount  

(reduce overall height by 6")
mp - Open-rated MH lamp
u - Twist-lock male plug (20A rated)

p - Pulse Start Metal Halide* 0175 - 175W 
0200 - 200W
0250 - 250W
0320 - 320W
0350 - 350W

1 - 120/277/347V

0400 - 400W 1 - 120/277/347V
5 - 208V
3 - 120/240V

s - High  Pressure Sodium 0250 - 250W
0400 - 400W

5 - 208V
7 - 480V
1 - 120/277/347V

6 - 600V
3 - 120/240V

* these require an open rated (option /mp) lamp to enclose the lamp. 
note: Multi-tap ballasts are factory pre-wired to highest voltage, unless other wiring specified.

27"

16" Low profile
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